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Exhibition Launch to Celebrate Five Years
The ARThouse in Narellan Town Centre first opened its doors five years ago. To
coincide with this milestone, The ARThouse is slightly changing the way things are done.
Each month, a new artist or collective will have a featured exhibition and a special night
event to launch the exhibition.
“We’ve had plenty of success with our café trade early in the week. We now want to
build on our boutique art gallery and the restaurant dining experience”, said Fraser Offord –
Manager.
People can walk into The ARThouse and browse a range of original artworks that are
available to purchase. “As a boutique art gallery, mostly local artists are exhibited. However
we occasionally host international artists when the opportunity comes up”, said Fraser
Offord.
The ARThouse is having its first exhibition launch this month, which will include live
music from a local singer/songwriter, an announcement of the brand new ‘POEMcomp’, and
an introduction to the featured artists.
EXHIBITION:
ARTISTS:
DATE:
TIME:
TICKETS:
INCLUDES:

A Picture of My Soul – Unique works of art from Farther and Son
Mladen Ivosevic and Dragutin “Marshall” Ivosevic
Friday 19th September 2014
From 6:30pm
$50 per person
Meze Dinner + Glass of Wine + Dessert + Entertainment

Mladen and Dragutin “Marshall” Ivosevic originate from the former Yugoslavia.
They are both renowned and accomplished artists. Mladen has exhibited at the Sandrina
Gallery in Soho, New York and worked at the famous Studio Wels in Salzburg, Austria. He
now resides in Narellan and is coordinating this special exhibition with his father, Dragutin
“Marshall” who is currently living in Belgrade, Serbia.

For ticket information, please phone: (02) 4648 1511.
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